
sians on television, it signals Mem that he 
&COO really mean a tingle's saying. 

about the Chine:Re? Ii.there a 
involved in Mowing upAttir, railroad 

trains?  
ye:II:little. Now, as you know, the 

Chinese •leaders are wily, inscrutable, 
power-mad. revolutionaries with little re- 
gard for. ham= 	;1 life nor 4 fearof nude-
arrWeapons. But Wharra railroadtrain or 
two among friends? We. calculated they 
won't risk World War III over a couple. So 
we were safe in doings°. 

Q—Escuse me, Mr. Pettibone, AMA 
you. also --calculate the Chinese Wouldn't 
enter the Korean War? 

A—You know the Bureau's zontitsi. 
"Win :a few, lose a few." 

Q.r-Abegt 	to) ,the 
. Hanoi while . wing 'Minn 
terms, whati :tie risk there? 

4.-That 	were 
know how stubliew 
bombs fie theirteadi.nay 
them .to lose their tempers and 
see out peaceful intentiOus. 
'even pont and blindly rejed 
is 	vat 94 efigser childisb 

COM* . 

"k KR. 	S • bold decision to mine 
1-Vi Haiphong; bomb Hanoi and blow the 
hell out of The China-Vietnam R.R. Co..;:.! 
while offering new peace terms, repre- • 
sents, the experts agree,. 	w e 1 	1- s.  
calculated risk." 

The risk, it can now be told, was well "' 
calculated by the U.S. Bureau of Calcula-: 
tions. The complex calculations that went 
into the risk taking 	*Plated. 
newsmen yesterday by the Burean'ti Chief 
Calculator, Homer T. Pettibone. .;'..  

A transcript of the briefing follows: 
Q--Can you tell tis, Mr. Pettibone, ex- 

actly what risk is involved here? 	... 
A—Yes, World War III. You see, one of 

the mines we've planted in Haiphong har-
bor may blow up a, Russian Ship-Welted - 
to calculate whether the mirk, irreoponsiT 
ble, pow:mad Kremlin leaden would 
blow up one of our ships isiraterlther-  -- 
eby risking. WorId,War  

Q--And you calculated they wouldn't? 
A—Yes, based on our experience dur- 

ing the Cuban 	 * calculated 
the odds were .14.2 to Ali that they Wee• . 
en't that crazy. Thus, *as safe for us to 
risk World War III en the grounds the 
Russians weren't 
risk World Wit LK: 

Q--It's :good talialewilve 
the Russians. 

A—True. But at the same time Anken-
notmeed this bold, decisive stegtoendthe 
war, we took the irectintionotaeattingthe 
Russians secret tdguidS: 
that we MO l'eanTrtleist;',*iiad hot 
take it personal if inin;Otthilishipahapl,•
pened to bump into anatif our Mittel. 

Q---How are.these secret signals trans-
mitted?  

A—Through Henry IOSsinger's left ear. 
If he to itches it while denouncing th4 Rus- 

‘ 
	It then; Mi. Petti- „ben. -we are now ; counting on the respon-

elbleness of the crazy Russians, the cau-
tion of the fearless Chinese and the matu-
rity of the childish North Vietnamese to 
end this war and avoid a nuclear holo-
caust? 

A—Well, we have to count on someone. 


